BROAD STRATEGIC GOALS

1. To provide opportunities to develop the religious life of the school – mission, theology and religious education
2. To further develop contemporary curriculum initiatives
3. To establish processes for student support
4. To promote professional capacity amongst staff
5. To uphold OLGC as a vibrant part of the Lockyer Valley community
6. To enhance the ICLT dimension of OLGC
7. To incorporate Federal initiatives into school budget processes
8. To ensure compliance with Renewal and Quality Assurance practices
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Goals for 2009

1. To provide opportunities to develop the religious life of the school – mission, theology and religious education

2. To further develop contemporary curriculum initiatives

3. To establish processes for student support

4. To promote professional capacity amongst staff

Achievements for 2009

1. in-service – Graeme Barry –(BCE)- Religious Life of the School, Augustine visits, Fr John, Sr Karen, parish schools meeting with Fr John to coordinate parish/school matters, members of parish council invited to religious celebrations, Phase D school in Catching Fire framework, Crazy Sock Day, Anzac Day, class liturgies, virtues, Feast Day Liturgy, daily class prayer, St Vincent de Paul appeals,

2. Teachers attended various Professional Development days and participated in AGQTP; Aspiring Leaders and REAP programs; Curriculum Support Teacher and team developed whole school curriculum plan; Teacher Summit held to examine curriculum needs across year levels.

3. support team refined process for providing student support, support team roles refined, staff in-service to validate role of support team, staff members attended AGQTP program on Gifted and Talented, follow up in-services with staff, development of action plan for school re Gifted and Talented, STIE role review with BCE Consultant IE,

4. promoted professional culture and behaviours; began consultative and collaborative practices; met regularly with teachers and school officers; included staff in decision making where appropriate;
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5. To uphold OLGC as a vibrant part of the Lockyer Valley community

6. To enhance the ICLT dimension of OLGC

7. To incorporate Federal initiatives into school budget processes

8. To ensure compliance with Renewal and Quality Assurance practices

Achievements for 2009

Community involvement in NSP and BER projects; Participation in community events - under 8/s day, Anzac Day march, community invited to ANZAC Day ceremony; regular updates in Newsletter re communication lines open at OLGC; parish members receive newsletter and are invited to all events; Prep open morning; web site updated regularly; advertising in local newspaper; local members invited to school; parent/school partnerships fostered through catering and barbeques; Special Days - Mothers, Fathers, Grandparents; parents invited to attend assemblies, interviews, celebrations of learning, continue in Support-a-Reader program, help in classrooms to support reading, craft and other learning opportunities; new signage in the school’s precinct.

newsletters and staff memos transmitted electronically; electronic whiteboards integrated into daily school practices; staff PD on current ICLT practices; all classes participate in weekly ICLT lessons; digital presentations created as part of classroom practice; new computers and resources purchased; Network First new service provider

7 School budget reflected school’s Strategic Renewal Plan; the Prep Block Grant funds were managed efficiently; National School Pride and BER projects were managed effective; class budgets were monitored and school budget ratified by School Board.

8. School renewal validation and compliance processes were presented to staff, parents and Board; staff and parents surveyed on validation components - ; 2009 SRF Plan became a visible and accessible document.